Inhibition of tumor cell induced platelet aggregation by prostacyclin and carbacyclin: an ultrastructural study.
Prostacyclin and its synthetic analog carbacyclin were compared as to their abilities to inhibit tumor cell-platelet interactions. Aggregation of rat platelets was induced in vitro by homologous rat Walker 256 carcinosarcoma cells. The extent of cellular interactions was examined ultrastructurally. The ultrastructural data presented here indicate that the tumor cell-platelet interactions began with individual platelets which initiated platelet chain formation in focal association with tumor cell surfaces. By mid-phase aggregation large homotypic platelet aggregates had formed with tumor cells positioned on the external surfaces of the emboli. Tumor cell-platelet interactions became progressively more extensive as tumor cells became enmeshed with growing platelet aggregates. Prostacyclin and carbacyclin inhibited tumor cell platelet interactions in a dose-dependent manner. Carbacyclin inhibition of tumor cell induced platelet aggregation was longer in duration but carbacyclin was 10-fold less effective than was prostacyclin. We report here that prostacyclin and carbacyclin inhibit both aggregation and the ultrastructural changes associated with tumor cell-platelet interactions.